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Jardoa Board Recommends Clem'

ency for Omaha Negro.

to have effected the whole northwest
section and the result is that the Taft
republicans will vote for Mr.. Wilson i

preference to seeing Mr. Roosevelt win
out

In Colorado, I spent some time at
headquarters in one of the

leading hotels in Denver. They have an
entire floor of the hotel fitted up in fine

OBE MAN MUST STAY IN PRISON

shape and evidently have all the monej I

'Frank Odell Returns from Western
Trip, Where He Pound Roose-

velt Sentiment Generally
I on the Wane.

they require. I was Informed that they
have given up all hope of carrying the
national ticket for Roosevelt and are now

II Illlllaaurvv Jra I if I I If Pi7 Y Jf 1 1 Il 2 BB?. i 9 I OF "7. VS I !1 U ffv Ufc-.- fii lH .X JliaK. XV 1 lin 'lVm V,1 te 1 Imnflnfncr thai a.rinw-
(From a Staff Correspondent.) gresslve state ticket, which it looks as;

If there was a chance to pull throutrh
yession of the state pardon board held

this week at the penitentiary,, only a few
President Taft will carry Utah, without
much doubt, and It Is possible that he
may get some of the other states If con.
dltlons continue as they are now.

I cases were taken up. ' Among the moat
J Important was that of Leslie Allen, a

colored convict, who was sentenced to
"w iicuiieiiuary juarcn iu, jsutx, ior a term
of twenty years for the murder of an-
other man In Omaha. Allen was living
with a young colored woman without

Guye Makes Report
On Labor Accidents

In State Factories
taking the trouble to have a marriage $30,000 ianttt 8took of Fiske-Oolem- an Shoe Gomoanv onceremony perrormea. Lee Jarrett, an
other colored man, claiming to be a
brother of the woman, came to live with
them and some time after Allen discov Sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 2o to SOg on the Dollarered that more than brotherly relations
were being sustained between the man
and the woman. He . called Jarrett to
account and a quarrel ensued. Knowing
that Jarrett had a revolver, Allen went

Our eastern representative bought of the receiver of Fiske-Cole- -

man Shoe Co. $30,000 worth of new, up-to-da-
te Ladies' and Men's, Boys and

Girls' Shoes at a great sacrifice. Every new style of shoe are in this stock, in your size. Come early
and get your choice for this stock is only on sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 25c to 50c on
the dollar. Come and Lay in Your Winter's Supply of Shoes at less than the cost of the leather.

Below are a few of the many bargains on sale for 3 days only

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct

Commissioner Louis V. Guye has pre-
pared the following statement covering
accidents which have occurred in Ne-
braska in institutions which come under
his jurisdiction:

In reporting upon the Industrial acci-
dents which have occurred In Nebraska's
Industrial life during a period of one
year dating from October 1, MIL to
October 1, 1912, which is baser upon the
factory inspection law, which provides
that all fatal and serious accidents must
be reported to the bureau of labor, and
In commenting upon this report, Com-
missioner Louis V. Guye says that this
report includes but aproxlmately 60 per
cent of the accidents really occurring,
owing to the fact that the law only pro-
vides for the reporting of the serious
class.

The report shows that 318 persons have
been injured during the last twelve

downtown and bought a gun of his own
and came back and renewed the quarrel
which resulted In the death of Jarrett'at the hands of Allen.

The board split on the recommendation
for a commutation of sentence, Yeiser
and Butler voting for a commutation to
ten years, which would with good be-

havior allowance, let Allen but April 10,
1913, but Maggl opposed the commuta-
tion, stating that while there might have
been extenuating circumstances, he did
not consider them of sufficient import-
ance to warrant any cutting down of the
sentence.

French y Denied Clemency.
(The board denied clemency in the case

of Arthur Frenchy of Richardson county,
who is serving an Indeterminate sentence
for burglary. He was sent up September

Ladies' Shoes
From Fiske-Colem- an Shoe Co,

Boys' and Girls' Shoes
From Fiske-Colem- Shoe Co.

00 Pairs Ladles' High Grade
Button and Laosmonths, fifty-eig- ht of which proved fatal.

Men's Shoes
From Fiske-Co'cma- n Shoe Co.

Men's Calfskin Shoes with oak soles, all
sizes, mde to sell at $3.00 also patent
colt shoes, made to sell at $4.00; go
on salo at one price for 3 H 4 A
days only, at y I a I

Men's Gunnietal Shoes, hand sewel,
wide toes, $3.50 and $3.75 values, all

mus snowing that m.il per cent or the
trtal number of reported accidents lost
their lives. The total loss in time occa-
sioned by accident was 5,676 days, which
based upon an averacre dallv wajre of

hoes made of the
finest leather, in-

cluding patent and
gun metal; $4 values.
Sample sizes from
this stock on Af)sale S days JjKC
only, at

2.50 makes a total of $14,190, thus show
ing one accident for every working day
with one death for every 6.3 days throug-ou- t

the entire worklne year.
SO, 191L Frenchy was a bad character .sizes; on sale for 3 days f 70at. Vliltfat ine umo or nis crime and it was
thought by the board that a little more

I Men's Fine Jtutton and Lace Shoes for
dress wear, with high toes, made, topunishment would not do him any harm.

CtmMM Ht a 1 ah M I"",...,- - i .. ..1 . 111..

Boys' Dull Calf Button Shoes, high toes,
: $3.00 values; on sale for 3 4 AO

days in all sizes at Vla90
Boys' Fine Dress Shoes, in button and

lace, hand sewed soles, $4 M AO
values, at .....y laIO

Boys' 12-in- ch tan water-proo-f high cut.
$4 values, all solid the hind that will
last the boy all winter; for (A in
3 days only .yla0
Ladies' Party and Dancing Slippers

Ladles Hand Turned 2 and ap

Slippers, hand beaded, made cf patent
colt and fine kid, $3.50 and $4 values;
on sale for 3 days

Ladles Patent Xld Snuf rating j A A
Pumps, the kind Flslce-Colem- K
sold for $4; our price.

Ladles' Suede and eloose Strapless Pumps,In all sizes, hand turned soles, am
all sizes and widths, $4 values; SI MH
on sale for S days at. 1

sell at $5 and $4, all sizes, made of

51.93finest patent colt leathers;
on sale for 3 days at. ... .

to breathe the free air again, but the
board said no. He Is serving four years
for robbery arid the board gave him a
liitle encouragement by recommending

690 Ladies' Comfort Shoes Sites IVfc to 9; hand turned
soles; 13.50 and. $4 00 values; from Flske- - t
Coleman Shoe Co., on sale for three days Al f)J
only, at vsevw

370 Fairs of LadUs' Tins Kid Button Shoes Flexible
soles Fiske-Colem- Shoe Co. n.ade these . 4 , t
to sell at $4 00. All sizes and widths, on HtJ
sale S days only, at

Ladiia' Dull Call Boots Button and lace; j A A
wide high toes; all sizes; made to sell at 1 lK
$4.00 and $6.00 our 3 days' price turiw

Xdls' Hx Taa Xnssla Calf Shos Hand aA Asewed welts; made by Fiske-Colem- to & A
sell at $5.00 our sale price V.sa.f

Laolea Brown Sued Button Shoes Hand sewed soles;made to sell at $6.00 and $5.00. Two lots - a n

that after he had served three years it

Men's heavy water-proo- f tan work
shoes, $3.50 values, all solid, 0f OA
all sizes in this lot; on sale at.y 1 ,0?

Hoys' Calfskin Tan Shoes, $2.50 values,
all solid and all sizes, the kind that

The factory Inpectlon law Is Intended
to safeguard the health, life and limb

.of the workmen. The safeguarding of
machinery being one of its chief func-
tions, in commenting upon this feature
Commissioner Guye says a careful com-
parison of our report by months shows
that the accidents occurring in the in-

dustries have gradually decreased, such
in his judgement being due to the safe-
guarding and general precautionary
methods which are being employed in
our industrial life. For illustration, in
the month of October, 19H, the date of
the beginning of our system of inspec-
tion and reporting upon the accidents
occurring in the industries, we have
eighty-seve- n Injuries reported upon, while
in the month of September, 1912, the last
month reported upon, we have but
twenty injuries, and this after a more
thorough understanding of the necessi-
ties for making said reports, so that it
is very apparent that this law Is rimvlne

$1.39will stand hard wear; on
sale for 3 days at

Open to 0:30 p. 111. Saturday 10 p. m.

might take up his case again.
Asks Better Equipment. '

j The Fremont signal corps of the
'braska national guard would like a llt-it- le

better equipment than it has at the
present time and therefore Captain Henry
Jess called at the office of Adjutant Gen-

eral Phelps yesterday to see what the
prospects were for a request of that
kind to be granted. The corps would like
an equipment of the "A" class, which
includes two sets of wireless telegraph
Instruments, which, though' of low power,
will transmit messages eighteen miles. A
requisition was made fout for the equip-
ment and sent to the at
Wfljthlnsrtnn..

inidlcBiP (Coof great benefit both to the employerand the employee, throueii the minimiz
ing of Injury, thus minimizing the meas-
ure of misery and distress on the partof the workmen and the ordinary finan-
cial loss occasioned thmurh norsnnnl In.

NO MAIL ORDERS
FILLED

FROM THIS STVCK
WANTED-1- 0 SALES-

MEN AT ONCE

Jury suits instituted by the employee. Third Floor of Paxton Block
Corner 16th and Farnam Street Take Elevator to Third Floor

Sale Starts Thursday Morning at 8 A. M.
Mrs. Schneider Eun

WRITE FOR
OUR NEW

1012.13 CATALOGUE
800 NEW STYLES
AT HALF PRICE.Down by an Auto and

The Interstate Commerce commission
has sent to. the Nebraska Railway com-
mission for the complete record in the
express rate cases.

More evidence in the Ball case, better
known as the "beer bottle corner"'- case,
will be, taken next Monday in Omaha be- -.

WU1 Probably Die

FREMONT, Neb., Oct Tele.

ODD FELLOWSPICX OFFICERS

Grand Encampment Elects McFar-lan- d

Patriarch. '

gram.) Mrs. Mary Schneider, wife of
Arnold Schneider of the Fremont foundry,
was strucR by an automobile driven by

H. Bell, a farmer living north of town
at the comer of Fifth and Broad streets BRYANT OF OMAHA TREASURER
this morning about 8:30 o'clock and will
probably die.

lore Keieree Sullivan and the xinai argu-

ments made in the matter. Assistant At- -.

torney General Edgerton will represent
,the state in the matter,

Odell Back front Weat.
I Frank G. Odell, ' secretary of the Ne-

braska Rural Life commission, has re-- I
turned from several weeks' sojourn on
the Pacific coast and visits to the moun-- I
tain region. "It is doubtful if Mr. Roose-ve- lt

will carry a state in that section,"

Fifteen Hundred Member of OddMrs. Schneider was crossing the street

DISTRESSES OF INDIGESTION

KNOCKED OUT BYi SAMUEL'S "3-P- "

Put Your Stomach in Trim to Enjoy Food by Taking These
,

Wonder-Workin- g Capsules. '

The most successful corrective remedy for all ailments of stomach and nrves
is Samuel's "8-P- ," which has brought happiness to tens of thousands.

It isn't a secret medicine Blmply'a prescription after the famous Dr. Robin

formula, which not only France but all the medical world has found so effective
in curing stomach diseases.

'

v If your food distresses you, if you have no appetite, if you are nervous and

generally run down, give Samuel's "8-P- " a chance to restore that lost appetite,
drive away the blues and transform clouds of nervous apprehension Into the
sunshine of hopeful cheerfulness. ,

'. '

Fellows and Rebekahs Attend
Gathering- - State Farm.

School Well Attended.

going south on the east side and Bell
was coming down Broad at a high speed.
Some witnesses place It as high as twenty

meeting being held yesterday by the Inter-sorori- ty

council. On account of the
change in rules some of them failed and
much talk has resulted. The' meeting
came to a better understanding 'Of the
rules. , '3.! r ;"; ";

,

Miss Anderson and Dr. Edna R. Walker,
who have been gathering seeds and other
specimens ior the botanical department
In Cherry county, havs returned with
large quantities of seeds, roots, grasses,
etc., which they, gathered among the
sand hills and lakes of that county. They
report that game was very plentiful up
there and that several times they sat
down to- - a meal in: which duck, prairie
chicken and' grouse were served. '

,

The new course lh Greek history which
is being offered by Prof. ' Fling through
the extension department has brought out
numerous inquiries at 'the extension bu-

reau and , bids fair to be a success.
Chancellor and Mrs. Avery entertained

the Scandinavian club at their residence
last night' The club is a recent organ-
ization and will hold meeting monthly.

miles an hour. He slowed down on reach
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct.

the session of the grand encampment of
the Odd Fellows, which is being , held

I said Mr. Odell this morning. "There have
been several .things which have turned

' the people against the progressive candl-- !
dates. In California, the people are sore
at Governor Johnson, Roosevelt's run-

ning mate, because he has spent bo much
! time out of the state, claiming that in

In this city, the following officers were
elected: .

Grand patriarch, S. R., McFarland of
It will surely amaze you how easily and quickly you will be eating what youMadison.

Arand senior warden, J. W. "Pitman,

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
Bean Scalar.

Phones Dou' 'v.tad

ing the crossing and turned toward the
left Mrs. Schneider was north of the
center of the street on the crossing when
Bell blew his horn, only six or eight feet
away. She turned and was almost in-

stantly struck by the right lamp of the
machine and was dragged between the
wheels a distance of from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty-fiv- e feet before It was stopped.
Bell immediately ran for a doctor and
the woman was picked up unconscious
and bleeding from the head. Her skull
was fractured and she sustained internal
Injuries. Marks on the pavement show
that she was struck considerably to the
left of the center of the street and the
point wher Bell finally stopped the car
was also to the left of the enter An-

other man was in the car at the time and
while he cannot give the rate of speed,
says they came down Broad street pretty
fast and slowed up suddenly.

his absence the business of ' the state
has been neglected and also that his

presence Is needed to bolster up the pro-

gressive cause. Another thing which has
hurt the cause of Mr. Roosevelt is the
action of the courts in disfranchising the
Taft republicans. ' As the cannot vote
for President Taft, they will almost to a
man vote for Mr. Wilson, thus insuring
the state for the democratic nominee. .

This same decision of the courts seems

York.
Grand high priest. J. A. Davis, York. '

Grand scribe, I. P. Gage, Fremont.
Grand treasurer, F. B. Bryant, Omaha.
Grand junior warden, W. A. Keaton.

Fremont.
Representatives to Grand lodge, E. H.

Newhouse, Red Cloud, two years; W. G
Purcell, Broken Bow, one year.

J. S. Hoagland of North Platte in.
stalled the new officers.'' '

c 1

want and enjoying all the
blessings of good digestion and
healthy nerves, with no more
nervousness or sleeplessness.

Almost all well-stock- drug
stores have Samuel's "Three-P.- "

Get Samuel's "i-P- " from
your druggist If he hasn't It
In stock now, he will quickly
get It for you, or a postal

to The Samuel Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, will bring
you a free sample box by re-

turn mail.

Moosers Progress
- Slowly Down in ;

TOBACCO HI1ITX7.to:
JskyoorDrwjlst farGrand Patriarch McFarland made the L ,VA4W' .'raJefferson County VlsTO P. Mia ittvM. aUaur TM S MMria .M.ikSajnutfsmlockonewtyp, Vftaiawr m sjkwv: r wiktmnntmimeoramueinndaur tmili TabeuM ftasak.Waatl MalW tit..i. MOODS. 134 fUthfadeMark 9fitwfimim'.Tin thr fim htp"FAIRBURY.t Neb., Oct

progressive politicians met In

the court room at Fairbury and organised
the "bull moose" party of Jefferson

A

following appointments: Grand marshal,
G. A. Turklngton,' Omaha; grand sentinel,
C. E. Coy, Paxton; grand guard, W. H.

Root, Eholes.
It Is estimated that something like

1,600 members of the two organisations,
are in attendance. The Odd Fellows are
holding their sessions In representative

county. J. P. McCullough was chosen uRevoir:secretary and H. H. McLucaa secretary.
John Heasty, a Fairbury attorney; waa

hall while the Rebekahs are using the nominated state senator from Thayer and
enate chamber. A neat souvenir of the
occasion is being presented to each mem We're off forGage counties. Charles Milby filed a pro.

test with Secretary of State Walte, also
ber, consisting of a button with a photo with County' Clerk C. H.; Schaffer, alleg

ing that there were only thirty-tw- o votersof the Lincoln monument recently dedi-

cated, attached to a red '
ribbon, which

gives the information that it was pre.
present, while according to law fifty are New Yorkrequired to constitute a convention.

Fall Festival at
Fairbury Proves

to Be Big Success
FAIRBimY, Neb.. Oct

Falrbury's fall festival opened Tuesday.
The city presents a gala appearance and
the city Is beautifully decorated with
American flags and bunting. The streets
are also strung with Incandescent lamps.
The industrial parade Tuesday was one
of the most elaborate ever seen here. It
was headed by a troupe of - mounted
horsemen, then the Grand Army of the
Republic, followed by the Fairbury, Com-
mercial club, Alexandria band, floats and
Fairbury band. The floats were artistic

sented by the Lincoln lodges. "

Mr. Milby, in his petition, alleges that
the progressive party has ho place on thsState University.

At ' the close of the regular registra ballot,-a- the convention was unlawful
tion at the state farm, 36$ students had President Taft the regular republican on thew I 1

nominee,
' is gaining .strength dally.enrolled. With those will come in latei

It is expected that the enrollment will be
much higher than any previous year. Dental Society Meet.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct lB.Tr(Special Tel- -At the election of minor officers of the
egram.) F.fty members of the Northwestsophomore class - Harold ; Krauee was

elected vice pres'dent, Silas Bryan sec

We make Burroughs ma--.

chines for as little as $150
r and sell them, on little

monthly payments.
But a retailer who "had v

no use for an adding ma- -

chine" last year, bought a
$540 machine, and "saved ;

v Its cost in three months"
for he got a system that toll
him what to do, when it
should be done, and he had
time to find out how to ,v

: do it. ' y'' 1 A demonstration is rather
Interesting to a man who
wants to make more money.

BurroagfiM Adding Machine Co.

H. W, SPALDING, Sales Mgr.,
316 So. 13th St.,

'
Omaha, Neb.

ern Dental society met here In annual
convention today. The . day was givenally and , eloborately decoratid. retary, Russell F. Swift treasurer and

Robert Harley sergoant-At-arm- s. Swift over to ellnlcs. 8. A. Allen of Loup CityThe school parade occurred Wednesday,
when 1,200 school children of Fairbury, is chairman of the hop committee and is president . .

arrayed In unique costumes, were In
Lifelong-- Bondaa--e 'line. ... ,

The flower parade occurs Thursday. An to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kid-

ney troubles Is needless. Electric Bitterselaborate float Is being constructed for

Brya.? is chairman of the Olympic com-
mittee. At the general election last week
Louis Meier was elected president.

Misunderstndlngs which have arisen on
account of sorority pledging resulted in a

Is the guaranteed remedy- - Only Mo. Forthe queen of the festival, Mrs. John C.
Hartlgan, wife of the former adjutant sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement
general. Seven young women of Fair
bury Misses Lena Westllng, Gladys
Bltzer, Mabel Llndell, Celia Porter, Lulu
Groff, PIbnia Converse and Georgia Simp- -

Pennsyia?ania
Lines :::-p-

An ideal trip is assured on all-ste- el

train over dustless, rock-ballast-
ed

roadbed, through most
interesting sections of Indiana,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New .

Jersey; and across the Alleghe-nie- s

now unusually attractive
with Autumn foliage. -

8 :pj.:rs
Through Pittsburgh and

Philadelphia into

klns have been selected as maids of
honor. - -

The festival will close Friday, which
Is Commercial club day. The Commercial
clubs of St Joseph, Omaha and Lincoln
have signified their intention of coming.

25cThis Coupon and
good for the next
number of ALL the

A. WOMAN'S WISDOM, v .;;'
The worried mother wakes up to hear her baby's heavy breathing a little

cough perhaps the eroup or whooping cough. She does aot want to send for the
doctor when perhaps the trouble does not amount to much. Finally she think oi
that medical book her father gave her, The Common Sense Medical Adviser, by
R. V. Pierce, M. D. She says " just the thing to find out what is the matter with
the little dear." Two million households in this country ewa one and it's to
be had for only 31c. in stamps 1,000 pages in splendid cloth binding. A food
family adviser in any emergency. It is for ti&er tex. This is what many women
write Dr. Pierce in respect to his " Favorite Prescription, " remedy which has
made thousaods of melancholy and miserable women cheerful and happy, by curing
the painful Womanly diseases which undermine a woman's health and strength.

My desire Is to write few lines to let yon know what

NEBRASKA BAPTISTS

IN SESSION AT WAYNE
' ' '" ' "f y -

following magazines; r
KcCX.TOE'S HAGASXirS
TKS IAD EES' WOBI.D
nCTOKIAX. REVIEW
GOOD HOVSSXSBPtVa

Adiress, Magaz ne Coupon Dept.
Twentieth Century Farmer,

Omaha, Neb.

WAYNE. Neb., Oct. At
the conference of Nebraska Baptists the
following Omaha pastors are on the pro-

gram: E. R. Curry, "The Budget;" J. S.

Ebersole, "How Jo , Develop Life of
Church;" B. F. Fellman, "Our Opportu-
nity In China."

(Speakers for yesterday were: Mrs. Krlk-brl- de

of the American Bible society, Chi-

cago; Prof. Evans, Liberty, Ho. The re-

port of W. E. Rhoades, treasurer, showed
a deficit of f$70, which was raised In the
convention.

your valuable medicine has done for me," writes . mks.
Ma bga ret Zczbert, of 323 S. Bentalon Street, Baltimore,
Md. "Before the itorck came to our house I was a very tick
woman. I wrote yon for advice which was kindly given and
which made me a different woman In ashrcl time. After
taking the first bottle of 'Favorite Prescription' I began
Improving so that I hardly knew I was In such a condition.
I rMd my own housework washing and ironlnp, cooking,
sewing, and the worst of all nursed three children who had
whooping cough. I hardlv knew of the advent ton minuUs
before-- ) easy was It The baby Is s fat as a bntter-bal- l.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the best medicine for
any woman to take when In this condition. . 1 recommend It

Pennsylvania Station, One Block from Broadwaj ;

For particulars please address

aicafo-Nebrask- a Limitta at 6:08 a. m.
Rocky MesBtaia Limiied at 12:38 a. at.
Chiciio Express at 4:10 p. m.
Day Express at 6."4S a. mu

To Chicago
Dally via Rock Island W. H. ROWLAND, Traveling Passenger Agent

319 City National Bank Building:, OMAHA, NEB.Mza. Zubxst axd Bass, to U my frieiidg."


